
BOARD MEETING MINUTES 
 

January 26, 2009 
 

Call to Order 
The Committee of the Whole Meeting of the Shoreline Board of Directors was called to order at 4:33 
p.m. in the Darlene Sherrick Room (D105) of the Administrative Offices at the Shoreline Center by 
President Debi Ehrlichman on January 26, 2009. 
 
Roll Call 
Present: Debi Ehrlichman, President; David Wilson, Vice-President; Mike Jacobs, Member; Maren 
Norton, Member; Dick Potter, Member; and Michelle Schaeffer, Student Representative. 
 
The following items were discussed: 
 
1. High School Projects Community Meetings Update 
 Marcia Harris, Deputy Superintendent; Pat Hegarty, Shorecrest Principal; Calvin Gasaway and 

Jeff Soehren, Shorecrest and Shorewood Project Representatives (respectively); Rebecca 
Baibak (Integrus) and Lorne McConachie (Bassetti), Shorecrest and Shorewood Architects 
(respectively). 

 
 The presenters shared their observations of the community meetings that were held 

concurrently on January 22 from 7-9 p.m. at Shorecrest and Shorewood High Schools.  Ms. 
Harris called attention to the various visuals displayed around the meeting room that were 
used at the two sites, including the milestone schedule, current bond dollars at work, 
educational specification goals adopted by the Board last year, and photos from other high 
school projects.  The meetings were designed to be listening sessions so community, staff, 
and students could share their thoughts about the design for the two high schools. 

 
 Ms. Baibak reviewed the five stations used for group sessions at Shorecrest: 
 1) Board goals and Design Team visions  
 2) Recent bond measures and the high school as a community resource 
 3) Shorecrest facility opportunities and constraints 
 4) The Design Team reviews of peer facilities (school tours) 
 5) Site analysis - understanding traffic, views, and fields 
 
 Forty-two individuals signed in at the Shorecrest stations and engaged the facilitators for 

several hours. A few students attended the meeting to share ideas and several sent input with 
their parents to the meeting.  A document has been compiled of all the comments received 
and will be posted on the website.  Mr. Hegarty added that the event was well attended and 
lively discussions occurred throughout the evening.  He was impressed with the number of 
interesting ideas expressed that he hadn’t heard before.  Some of those in attendance were 
students at Shorecrest 20 years ago who now have children that will be attending Shorecrest 
in upcoming years.  Mr. Gasaway concluded the Shorecrest discussion by saying that he has 
attended many of these types of sessions in the past; however, this was probably the most 
positive one he had ever experienced. 

 
 Mr. McConachie reviewed the meeting at Shorewood, where approximately 80 individuals 

attended.  Some of the “recurring themes” included: 
 • Sustainable design (31 comments) 
 • Student commons - variety of “kid needs” (7 comments) 
 • Indoor/outdoor layering of space (11 comments) 
 • Multi-level building 
 • Zoning for broad community use and engagement (40 comments) 
 • Adequate parking - shared parking with “park and riders” 
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 • Spatial variety - recognizing academic and social needs (8 comments) 
 • Aesthetically welcoming; not institutional (6 comments) 
 • Museum concerns (8 comments) 
 • Traffic - City of Shoreline planner was in attendance 
 • Link to urban village 
 • Support of broad curriculum (21 comments) 
 • Good neighborliness (11 comments) 
 • More community partnerships (11 comments) 
 • Focus on vocational training (12 comments) 
 • Public and student safety and welfare (19 comments) 
 • General strategies regarding how school should be designed (37 comments) 
 
 Mr. Soehren mentioned that the groundwork was laid for the next meeting on March 19.  

Those in attendance were very interested in what happens next and will return for more 
information. The June 4 meeting will be a “full on, give back” discussion with lots of 
information to be shared based on input received at the previous two meetings.   

 
 Of particular interest is the actual siting of Shorewood on the property.  Mr. McConachie said 

that the process hasn’t yet been confirmed but the Design Team began by looking at varying 
layouts around the site.  By the next meeting, the number of site options could possibly be 
winnowed down to a few options.  There are no plans of housing students elsewhere while 
Shorewood is under construction. 

  
 Ms. Walker shared that letters requesting assistance with school construction funding, and 

signed by her and all board members, will be sent tomorrow to Senator Murray, Senator 
Cantwell and Representative Inslee.   

 
2. Capital Projects Priorities 
 Marcia Harris, Deputy Superintendent; Paul Plumis, Facilities Modernization Coordinator; and 

Rena Jackson, Capital Projects Coordinator, presented. 
 
 Ms. Harris reviewed the Capital Projects Planning Survey that was conducted among the 

following groups:  Capital Projects Advisory Committee, maintenance staff, school principals, 
and the PTA Brown Bag group.  The survey results indicated that the top five priorities were:  
playfield upgrades, security upgrades, heating and ventilation, playground and parking 
lot/traffic improvements, and flooring/carpet upgrades.  Some of the items listed were not 
projects that could be purchased with bond dollars, such as demolishing unused buildings at 
Aldercrest Annex, a new site for Room Nine, and maintenance upkeep. 

 
 The “3-Year Bond Projects Schedule” includes the following: 
 • High school conceptual and schematic design - committees’ work should be completed by 

this summer with cost estimations to the Board in the fall. 
 • Playfield upgrades - all elementary playfields will be evaluated by DA Hogan; projects will 

take place over three years; grass fields are the norm; usage is in the lighter weight 
category (50-60#). 

 • Heating and ventilation upgrades and centralized energy management system - middle 
schools in reasonably good shape but controls will be reviewed; elementary furnaces and 
controls most likely will be upgraded; high schools will be taken care of in the 
modernization projects; centralized controls for the schools will allow monitoring from the 
Shoreline Center. 
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 • Interior/exterior finishes (painting, etc.) - mostly painting but other types of wall coverings 
will be examined; four or five schools will be undertaken this summer with the same 
amount in each of the next two summers. 

 • Fire alarm upgrades - four sites partially upgraded last summer; will complete those this 
summer as well as Shoreline Center. 

 • Roof upgrades - Echo Lake, Parkwood, and Kellogg have been completed; Highland 
Terrace, North City, Ridgecrest, and the Shoreline Center will be the next projects. 

 • Network room upgrades - number of servers in Shoreline Center server network room has 
tripled in the last few years causing difficulties with cooling; HVAC needs to be upgraded 
to bring down the temperature; more security will be added as well. 

 • Flooring upgrades - Beresford Company assessed all flooring in every elementary site and 
both middle schools on a scale of Class 1 to Class 5; assessment can be used as a tool to 
plan for replacement of floor coverings in the future; two complete school replacements will 
be done this summer.  (Echo Lake’s assessment included in Board packet.) 

 • Site upgrades - currently reviewing parking lots, landscape, fencing related to security, 
irrigation, and low-maintenance vegetation for ground covering. 

 • Traffic improvements (on-site traffic flow) - Meridian Park traffic issues will be reviewed 
and staff will be meeting with the City of Shoreline. 

 • Central kitchen - currently working with McGranahan Architects; completion target in late 
2010. 

 • P-4 technology - Jim Golubich will have a recommendation for purchase in near future. 
 • Teacher laptops - purchase has occurred; initial pilot has been rolled out at Syre. 
 • Security upgrades (fencing, keying systems, alarms, etc.) - reviewing various keying 

systems whereby buildings can be locked down from the office; initial pilot will take place 
in the IT building, then will be piloted in a school for six months to a year prior to high 
school implementation. 

 
  The project priorities will be brought back in February or March for approval by the Board. 
 
 
Adjournment:  5:57 p.m. 
 
 
   
 Deborah Ehrlichman, President 

 
Attest:  February 2, 2009 
 
 
 
   
Sue Walker, Secretary 
Shoreline Board of Directors 


